An easier way to pay
your accountancy fees
We are pleased to offer you the opportunity to spread your
accountancy fees over monthly payments via a facility called
FeePlan* provided by Premium Credit Limited.
With FeePlan, instead of having to pay your accountancy fees in a
single lump sum, you can benefit from a credit facility that enables
you to smooth the settlement of the invoice over a number of
monthly payments.
Our years of experience tell us that it’s not a question of whether
you can afford to pay in one lump sum. It’s about whether you
would prefer to smooth the cost over the year – just like you do
with many other regular bills at work and at home.

How do you apply?

• It‘s really easy – just tell your practice you want to take
advantage of the FeePlan facility and
they will advise you of the options available.

• Y
 our practice will then contact Premium Credit on
your behalf and on approval, Premium Credit will
electronically (or by post if no email details given), send
you a Credit Agreement to e-sign or return.
• Y
 ou will also receive confirmation of the exact payment
amounts and due dates.

Benefits of using FeePlan
Boost Cash Flow

• K eep your cash available for use in your business as
additional working capital.

Additional Line of Credit

• A
 new totally unsecured credit line and one that
doesn’t involve complex application forms or
supporting projections.

Competitive Cost

• A
 small transaction fee will be added to your

invoice amount, this will be advised by the practice
and is subject to a minimum fee.

• No application or arrangement fees.
* Terms and conditions apply - credit is subject to status.

About Premium Credit
As well as providing funding for accountancy fees, Premium
Credit also provides finance and collection services for:
• golf club memberships
• independent school fees
• insurance premiums
• leisure club memberships		
• mooring/berthing fees
• pitch fees for holiday homes
and many other annually renewable fees.
Premium Credit has over 2 million customers and achieved
gross advances of £3.7 billion in 2013, processing over 25
million Direct Debits annually.

Industry Recognition
Premium Credit has been exclusively appointed for the provision
of FeePlan as part of the Institute of Chartered Accountants
in England and Wales (ICAEW) member rewards programme.
Premium Credit’s FeePlan facility is also supported by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of Scotland (ICAS).

To find out more, speak with your contact at the practice

www.pcl.co.uk
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